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THE HURON SIGNAL! So»™ of our “young men ebout town’’
4 put in Monday last in attending to theie published every Friday Morning, by Me 

Ciujcoddt Bros., at their Offlce, North 8t 
(off the Squared

GODERICH. ONTARIO.
And is despatched to all parte off the surround- 
ing country by the earliest mails and trains.

By general admission it has • larger circula» 
oin than any other newspaper in mis part off 
he country, and is one of the raciest, newsiest 
and most reliable journals in Ontario 
Pomessing, as it does, the fore-going essentials, 
and being in addition to the above, a first-class 
family and fireside paper—it is therefore a 
most desirable advertising medium.

Terms.—$1.50 in advance, postage pre-paid 
by publishers; $1.75, if paid beforeeix months; 
SlOO if not so paid. This rule will be strictly 
enforced.

Rates or Advertibiko.— Eight cents ne 
one for first insertion ; three cents per line for 
each subsequent insertion. Yearly, naif-yearly 
and quarterly contracts at reduced rates.

JM rBUTISti— *Ve have also a first-class 
jobbing department in connection, and possess
ing the most complete out-fit and beat facilities 
for turning out work in Goderich, are prepared 
to do business in that line at prices that cannot 
be beaten, and of a quality that cannot be 
surpassed. — Terms Cash.

FRIDAY, JANUARY G. 1881.

THE LESSON TO LEARN.
The municipal elections are now over, 

and the fight has been won and lost all 
over the Province. Uf outside places 
we are not in a position to speak definitely, 
but of the contest in the town of Gode
rich we can say that on one side politics 
stood out prominently.

time-honored custom of making New 
Year's calls. Did you notice them at 
the start, and did you observe them at 
the finish. At early morn, buoyant with 
the vigor of youth, arrayed so as to do 
credit to their tailors, and light of step, 
they hastened to make the attack upon 
the smoking Mocha, the iced-cake, the 
candies, the walnuts and the other 
etceteras. Assault after assault was 
made, and at first success crowned e%ery 
effort. But alas ! there comes a time in 
the history of every one when to make 
an attempt to succeed means but to fail, 
and that time can e by eventide. Then 
the young man meandered homeward; 
his face was haggard, and hie foot-steps 
lagged ; the jauuty swing, and elastic 
tread was his no longer; the deadly coffee 
and insidious cake had done their wuik. 
Let us draw a veil over the harrowing

Hard on the X. I\
While the organs were shouting them

selves hoarse asserting that the tariff had 
not increased the cost of living, the 
Civil Service, with a painful apprécia- 

This was par- ition of facts, approached Ministers with
ticularly noticeable after the result of the 
polls was declared, and when the victors 
began to boast of another Conservative 
victory. For our own part we are sorry 
this feeling obtained, for our sympathies 
were with the best men in the interest 
of the town, according to our light. 
For this reason we backed Mr. Williams, 
and not because of his political stripe. 
Even those who voted against Mr. Wil
liams admire his sterling qualities and 
regret that he will not sit at the Council 
Board of 1882. Many who voted for 
Mr. Campbell, owing to pledges given 
before Mr. Williams was m the field, 
now rue their course, not because Mr. 
Campbell is not a good nan in some re
spects, but because they firmly believe 
Mr. Williams to be a better one in every 
instance.

To Mr. F. W. Johnston and Mr. W.

a petition for à bonus because the cost 
of living had increased enormously under 
the operation of the N. P. This was a 
staggerer for Sir John, and speaks more 
locdly than anything the Opposition 
press can say of the effects of this dis
astrous tariff. Every one working on a 
salary knows that the purchasing power 
of their wages has fallen from 30 to 40 
per cent, sinee it was established.-r- 
[Ottawa Free Pi ess.

The new Government land regulations 
differ from the previous ones in several 
respects. A new classification of the 
lands is adopted, which may be stated 
briefly as follows:—A, lands within 24 
miles on either side of the C. P. R. or 
its bs-anch lines; I», lands within 12 
miles of projected lines other than the 
C. P. R. ; C, lands south of the main 
line of the C. P. R. not included in A 
and B; D. lands other than those in A. 
B. and C. The pre-emptions in Class B. 
are within 12 miles of any projected

, line, instead of 24 miles, as heretofore. 
Campbell must be given all the credit of j Two plans of colonization are proposed 
the victory, if victory it can be called, j under the new regulations, tne second

I plan being for persons who desire to 
purchase larger farms that the first plan 
will allow to be purchased from the 
Government. Under the old regula
tions, half-price was to be paid for the 
lands thus sold, the penalty being the 
payment of the full amount in case the 
terms of sale were not complied with. 
By the new regulations, the full amount 

manded any labor from him during the ! is to he paid and a rebate of one-half 
contest—for Grits and Tories alike had granted when the terms are complied 
united in electing him Reeve by acclam ! Under the first plan, as before,

_!___ t ,______L:_ A__ A , j settlers have to be located on every sec-
! tion, and under the second the same

The latter made an indefatigable cinyass, 
and after getting the pledged support of 
a number of prominent Reformers, in 
the highways, went forth into the by
ways and raised the political cry. Mr. 
Johnston ably seconded these efforts, not 
because the interests of the town de-

COMMUNJCATION3.
VVc do not hold ourselves responsible for the 
opinions of our Correspondents. Contribu
tors to this department roust confine them
ed vei to public questions, and be brief.

rroperly Qinillflcallou.
To the Editor of the tiK XAL.

Sir,—I see in hut week’s Star a letter 
against CapL Dancey’s candidature, but 
as that gentleman was elected at the 
head of the poll in his ward the spring
ing of the issue at the eleventh hour 
g-jeins to have been void of effect. But 
talking of disqualification, can you or 
Juny of yoni eaders tell of one inch of 
ground in Guuerich that Mr. F. W. 
Johnston has any right, title or proprie
tory interest in, or deed of i If there is, 
I would like Mr. Johnston to let the 
people know of it, and they will not 
elevate their eyebrows so much when lie 
swallows the qualification oath. There 
are a number of others who stand in a 
similar fix from lack of property qualifi
cation and other causes. But I would 
prefer to deal with one at a time. Will 
my young friend rise and explain before 
he takes the oath for 1882, or will he 
swallow it as he has done for five years 
back, and uive no evidence of choking.

Query.
Goderich, Jan. 2nd, 1882.

Sectarianism Is Dungannon.
To the Editor of The Signal.

The Municipal Elections caused little 
excitement in this place, but the loss was 
more than compensated for by the ter
rible confusion made on Wednesday, 28th 
ult., over the election of a trustee for 
this section. The first question that 
would arise in the mind of a thoughtful 
reader is, the cause uf the excitement. 
My readers will certainly be surprised to 
find that the real cause was religion, and 
well may they lie astonished. Had 
politics been the bone of contention 
some excuse might have been rendered, 
but when the different denominations of 
the Protestant Church disagree on such 
a trivial matter as the election of trustee 
what is their religion worth ( I say it is 
an insult to the few, may I say the rery 
few light minded, unprejudiced mem
bers of the community. What makes 
tile affair appear more abominable and 
unpardonable is that two of these de
nominations are holding Union prayer 
meetings. “Oh, consistency, thou ai t 
a jewel ! Oh, judgment, thou art fled to 
brutish beasts, and men have lost their 
reason.” Had these would-be religious 
fanatics taken the least thought of the 
future happiness and welfare of their 
children, they would never have infused 
such a spirit of dissention in the young 
people of tiiis vicinity. Example teaches 
more forcibly than precept, and how can 
the children live in peace and happiness, 
and love their neighbors as themselves, 
when by their parents’ example when 
Metlmdist and Presbyterians are made 
to hate one another !

Snodgrass.

fight, and succeeded in getting a major
ity vote iii four wards out of six. Your* 
truly, Liberal Conservative.
Polling place No. 3, Goderich Tp.. -Ian.

3rd, 1882.

Tuekorsmith.

A Good School. — Thu pupils of 
School Section No. (». Tuckersmitli, 
were carefully examiiieik on Friday last 
by their teacher, Misjjf Broad foot and 
others, and acijuittejlH'nemselves in such 
a way by theii^iruelligent and ready 
answers as tffcou vince those present 
that they are in .charge <>f a ladv thor
oughly competent to mould aiul develop 
the young minds committed to her care. 
The reading, especially of the third 
form, the geography and the singing, de
serve special mention, as also the very 
good order. The examination proved, 

'beyond a doubt, the ability of women to 
educate and control the young to the 
satisfaction of the most exacting School 
Board or the most anxious parent.

officers who were in 
were in the Georgian Bay

ation-^but because his ambition tempted 
him to aspire to the Warclenship, and 
Air. Campbell s election would be to lnm 
a stepping stone to that position. For 
this reason, Mr. Johnston worked like a 
very Trojan, and his efforts in raising 
the party cry with a personal object in 
view, show that the public interest must 
always be subservient to his private ends. 
“There is many a slip ’twixt thé cup and 
the lip,” however, and there are many 
solid men in the County Council of both 
political,stripes whose claims to the War
den’s chair are superior to Mr. John-

principle is carried out, the number of 
settlers beimr G4 in each township. 
The provision for the purchase of wood 
lands is practically unchanged. The 
clauses regarding pasturage lands pro
vide as before that the leases shall not 
be for more than 21 years, and shall not 
cover more than 100,000 acres. A new 
provision is inserted, however, provid
ing for the survey, at the cost of the 
lessee of un surveyed territory. The 
rental of these lands in placed at $10 
per 10,000 acres, instead of $10 per 
1,00!) acres as heretofore. The condi
tions as to the placing of cattle are 
altered. The annual rental for the

st.on s; and the chances are that Messrs farm station property is placed at 82 per 
Hardy of Exeter, Gibson of Wroxeter, I acre instead of 81.25. Where there is 
McMillan of Hullw, Forma of Murria, ' competition for any particular land ten- 

, r 1 ders are to he invited, instead of its he-
Straehan of Grey, or Kelly ot Blytli will | inx put u|> at auction as to the former 
have as great, if not greater claims than regulations provided. An addition to 
lie upon the office. j the exceptions to these general régula

Municipal .Hallers lu tiederii h Towuslilp.

To the Julitor of the Huron Signal.
Mr Editor.—Through your public- 

spirited journal, I wish to make a few 
remarks in connection with some of our 
recent municipal elections held in Gode
rich township. The late contest, like 
previous ones, was run on party grounds. 
Now, sir, there are three parties con
tending for supremacy in this township: 
1st, the old Tory party ; 2nd the Liberal- 
Conservatives: 3rd the Reformers. The 
first, being in the majority, contend, 
like the Family Compact uf old, that 
they should monopolize all municipal 
offices, patronage and pap, and have al
ways endeavored to put their precepts 
into practice. The other two parties 
contend that munhipal honors and pat
ronage should be given according to 
merit, efficiency and economy. And 
now, Mr. Editor, as to facts: At the

CANADIAN NEWS.

On the night of the 2d inst., the 
j ballot box containing the ballots from 
1 the ordnance polling division, Penetan- 
| guishine, was destroyed by some un
known person whilst the reeve and de 
puty returning 
charge of it 
hotel.

A sad drowning accident occurred last 
Monday morning about three miles from 
Hespcler. Two hoys, sons of Mr. E. 
Eagle, went skating on Puslinch Lake, 
when one of them, named George, aged 
10 years, broke through the ice. His 
body was recovered shortly afterwards.

Wm. Finney and a couple of other 
boys on Saturday stole a purse and $250 
from Miss Elsie Glacken’s pocket, on 
King street east, Toronto, but the young 
lady objected to the proceeding, and 
capturing Finney, handed him over to 
an officer, the others escaping.

James Laut, of Toronto was on Tues
day charged with an infraction of the 
law by holding a drawer fora $500piano 
As“Mr Laut had only received the sum
mons Lite oh Monday night, the case was 
adjourned till Thursday. Laut is a tea 
merchant, and gives away a piano to in
duce customers.

On Wednesday last, William Tandy, 
political editor of the Kingston daily 
Whig, died from congestion of the lungs, 
at the age of 41 years. He was a gifted 
vocalist, and for years sang through Can
ada with his brother Rechab. Two 
writers on the Whig have died during 
the past six months.

Harry Shaw, 15 years of age, was 
killed at the G. T. Railway depot, Sim- 
coe, on Tuesday. He attempted to get 
on a train after it had started, and was 
crushed in a most horrible manner. His 
parents live at On* Lake, county of Sin - 
roe. He had been attending the Can
adian Institute, at. Woodstock, and spent 
his Christmas holidays with his relatives 
in Simcoe.

It is now rumored that Walter Muir- 
head, who is alleged "to have been con
cerned in the Hamilton Asylum robbe
ries, is insane. A consultation of physi
cians— Drs. Ridley, Stark and Walker, 
of Dundas—took place tha other day to 
examine him, but while no official report 
has been made as yet, it is understood 
that the doctors agree”that Muirhead is 
not accountable for his actions.

Four vacancies in the Senate have 
been filled. In Nova Scotia, Mr. Thos. 
McKay, ex- M. 1\, succeeds Hon. Mr. 
McLeian, who is now President of the 
Council. In Quebec, Mr. Alex. Ogilvie, 
of Montreal, succeeds the late senator 
Penny. In Ontario, Mr. Donald Mcln- 
nos,of Hamilton succeeds *he late sen
ator Bull. In British Columbia, Dr. 
Mclnno.t, M. P., succeeds senator Corn
wall, who has been promoted to the

Bismark is said to have initiated a 
movement by which 1 iemiatty, Russia, 
Austria and Italy- shall unite ta oppose 
any increase of Anglo-French influence.

A school teacher in the township of 
Houghton has been sentenced to fifteen 
months’ imprisoned and to receive fifty 
lashes with a cat o’-nine-taiU for com
mitting an indexent assadlt on «me of li-s 
•cholai^ The penalty, though sMwre^ is 
only a small instalment of what 
low deserved.

the fel-

«•- dcrleli N trials.

tiouivVicu. January 5th., ISM!.
Wheat. (Kalb V bush.......
Wheat, (Spring! V bush .
Flour. V barrel...................
Oats. V hut-li.......................
I Vus. V bush.......................
Barley. V bush....................
Potatoes V bush .........
Huy. V ton................ .......
Butter, ta tt......... ...............
Eggs, V’ do/. (unpiivkull..

Shorts. V cwt......................
Bran, V cwt
Chop. P cwt........................
W ovl..............  .........
Wood.......................... ...........
Hides.....................................
Sheepskins...........................
Dressed Hogs......................

$1 A

Travelling Guide.

GRANDTHUNK.

EAST.
I‘ass. Exp's. Mix’d. Mix’d. 

Goderich.Lv 7.30am.. 12.05 pm. .3.1 fipm.. 9.00am 
Seaforth.. .. 7.50 “ .. 1.10 “ . 4.45 “ .10.50" 
Stratford. Ar S.46am . 2. I5pin. .6.30pm.. 1.00 “

WEST.
1‘ass. Exp’s. Mix'd. Mix’d. 

Stratford.Lv 1.20am. ,7.50pm.. 7.00am..3.46pm
Seaforth___ 2.17 ’* .8.55 " 9.15 “ .\40 *
Goderich.Ar 3.15pm.. 9.50nm . 11.00am.. 7.15pm 

GREAT WESTERN.
Exp’s. Mail. Exp’s. 

Clinton going north . .9.39am . .4.23pin. .8.25j m 
“ going south . .3.54r.m.. ,8.02am.. 7.31 “ 

STAGE LINKS.
Lucknow Stage (daily) arr. 10.15am .. dep 4pm 
Kincardine “ “ " 100am .. " 7am
Benmiller “ (Wednesday and

Saturday) arrives 9.00am.. 9.1

PFtedical.
,R. HVTCHISON,
f Ont.

DUNGANNON,
1612

p R. McDONAGH, M.D., PH VS IC- 
VX. I AN. SURGEON, Sic., Graduate of Tor
onto University. Licentiate of the Roval Col
lege of Physicians. London. England. &<*.. &c„ 
M. C. P. S.. Ontario. Olfice and residence 
Opposite Bailey’s Hotel. Hamilton street. ,od- 
crieh. 179^6ni

DR. McLEAN, PHYSICIAN, SUR
G EON. Coroner, See. Office and residence 

on Bruce Street, second door west of Victoria 
Street.__________ 1751.

Hg. mackid, m d., PHYSI-
• ci an. Surgeon and Accoucher. Graduate 

of Toronto University. Office opposite Camer- 
ron & Cameron’s Bank. Lucknow. If not in 
office, enquire at the Bank. 1762-y.

Drs SHANNON & HAMILTON,
Physicians. Sirgcona. Accouchera, ttc. 

Office at Hr. Shannon's residence, near the 
Jail. Goderich. G. Shannon. J. (’ Hamii.- 
ton. 1751.

Legal Notices.

t^HERIKF S SALK OF LANDS.
County ok Huron, ) By virtue of a Writ of 

to wit : ) F.tvi t actus, lsnuud out
of Her Majesty’s Court oi Cnuncvry. and to me 
directed against the Lunds at:«i Tt laments of 
JOHN WIN 1ER, (DeleiiOHiit,* at Hie Mit of 
JANE WINTER, (Plain.,it,) 1 :.uvc seixeu and 
taken in Kxeuu.ion, all tne Right, Title, and 
Interest, and equity of Redemption, of the 
above named Defendant, m :m«i to IxiIh num
ber 15 and hi. Kowl *r's rt'.vvvy, hi he Village 
of Harpurhoy. in the Uuun'.y «». Huron, wnich 
Lands and Teiiemen'.s 1 shall offer lor Sale, at 
iny olfice, in the Court House, in the Town of 
Goderich, on FRIDAY. Till. lO.h DAY OF 
FKBRUAR if A. D.. 1882. at the hour of 12 of 
the clock.

IVJB3R7 GIBB )Ns.
Sheriff of H aron

Sheriff’s Office, Goderit h. \
November 9th, 1681. i 1612

Honsoria!.
\\T KNIGHT, PRACTICAL BAR-

▼ ▼ . BEK and Hair-dresser, bogs to return 
thanks to the public for past patronage, and 
8 melts a continuance of custom. He van 
ftlwavs be found at his Shaving Parlor, imar 
the Post Office Goderich. j7.*>3

fS,

contest uf 1880. three out uf five were j bent-governorship of Hie province. Sen- 
elected pledged t-, economy and efficien- afcor Skeiul has been reappointed, and 

,ey. They first cut down the salaries of | the Reats „f the late Dr. Brown and
Be tint it it m iv lv hi, , -, ,,.,1 ,,n 1 tion» is made of lands required fur town j ef,3tl,*~ offioer8’ *£.° were “U “';lc “‘1" 1 David Christie remain vacant.
Bethatas.tin.y.hvhasscmedoneon, iiamin | of worthy sires The consternation hus _______-

1 6 caused was fearful, and the faithful stood ] â ^ ^
I .'lost of his upportunitv.ifjir lie may never ! ------------ aghast and wondered where the end] Am-ne E\i loe.vho.vs.— The Russian
seo the like a-aid \Ve therefore con- ! AI iss Lambier recently sued the tras- , would lie. But the Council did not rest expedition to the nwuth

A , tees of S. S. No. 3, South Cayuga, Mr ! there. I liey cause a Grit for assessor,
granulate him, and wish him nick in his j wrongfully'refusing to allow her to com- and passed over the application of a Tory 
itching after the W.u .Ivnship, f.,^ he may ! plete the term for which she was tngag- | f«T the position. It is quite true that

i ; VAUDlANSUir NOTICE. 
v.T —

Notice is he.eby given that ...*n r the expir
ation of twenty day^ from the fn-gf publ cat it n 
-f nonce, application will I e mud-- 11 the 
Ju'geofthe Surrogate l'ouï l, of ihe County 
of lxuroa, by llct>y Dealing of the Tow-iehip 
or nu pnen. in t!ic County oi Huron, wi e of 
Jiiîiîi D;ar ng. to be appointed guti diai of 
Ellen Maude Mitchell, lutant child of t late 
William Mitchell, in his life:hue of the Town
ship of Stephen, aforesaid yeoman, now de-

Cameron. Holt\c f'AMKitor.
Solicitors for the said Betsy Dcaring.

Goderich, Dceemlwr .TQth I8M. 1820$.

jÿotlCE.
Notice is hcrcbv given Liât an ap; li- ation 

will be made to the Legislative AsHvmhly of 
Ontario, at the tu xt hi ss on then o lor an Act 
to amend the Act parsed in ’h? 3«th rear of 
the reign of Her Majesty, Qne n Victoria. 
Chapter 74, and the a el anendi.g the sabl 
Act, pa:?sc(l in the '3 d y^ar cf the reign of Her 
Majesty, Queen Victoria. Chopter62. incorpor
ating the St. Marys. Credit Valley and Huron 
Railway Company by c: tending tie time for 
the commencement and ctmpTet on of said 
Railway; and by authorizing tne construction 
of said Railway to Goderich; and also to Sea
forth, and thence to some point on Lake 
Huron, also to ennb c the company to compel 
the submission of any by-law or by-laws that 
may be petitioned for by the required number 
of freeholders in any municipality or portion 
of a municipality; and also to exempt the 
said company and all municipalities voting 
thereto from the provinions of the 34th section 
of an Act passed in the 42nd year of the reign 
of Her Majesty, Queen Victoria, Chapter 31. 
and of the 1(5: h sert ion of an Act passed in the 
43rd year of the reign of Her Majesty. Queen 
Victoria, Chapter 27; also to enlarge the pow
ers of the Directors of the said Company in 
building the said road, and to enable them to 
issue mortgage bonds (or that purpose, and to 
enable the municipalities aiding said railway 
to issue bonds or nebeniures having a longer 
period than 20 years to run,and providing for 
the payment thereof either by instalments, or 
by way of a sinking fund.

Dated at St. Marys, this 39th day of Novem
ber. A. D. 1881.

HARDIMi, IIARDINC1 it WHITE
1816. Solicitors for Applicant.

TN THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE
1 CHANCERY DIVISION.

Pursuant to a decree of the Court of Chan
cery. made in the matter of the estate of 
William Graham, and in a cause, Dougherty 
vs. Graham, the creditors of William Graham, 
late of the township of Ashtield in the County 
of Huron, who died in or about the month of 
August. 1878, are on or before the NINTH DAY 
OF JANUARY. 1882, to send by post prepaid to 
Malcolm Graeme Cameron of the Town of 
Goderich, the solicitor for the Plaint iff. William 
Rougher y. one of the executors ot the de
ceased, their Christian and surnames, address
es and description, the full particulars of their 

; claims, a statement of their accounts, and the 
| nature of the securities (if any» held by them, 
i or in default thereof, they will be perempt
orily excluded from the lieneflt of the said 

| decree. Every creditor holding any security 
j is to produce the same before me at my Cham- 
! hers, at the Court House in the town of Gode
rich on the SEVEN I HATH DAY OF JAN 

r CARY 1HS2, at ten o’clock in the forenoon, 
j In-ing the time appointed ftr adjudication on 

, the claims.
Dated this 6th day of December. 1881. 

CAMERON. HOLT A CAMERON.
Plaintiffs Solicitors.

H. MACDKHMOTT.
lSlf-if. Master at Goderich.

| N THE HIGH UuURT OF JUSTICE
1 CHANCERY DIVISION.

I ihirsuunt to an order of t lu* said Court, made 
j in the matter of John Isabella Patterson and 
other infants under the age of twenty one 

I years the creditors of David Paterson, late of 
I the Township of Wnwanosh in the County of 

Huron, yeoman, who died on or about the 
twenty fourth day of Man h A. D. 1876 are on 
or before the FIRST DA Y <n FEBRUARY. 
A. I). 1.882. to send by p ». r. ; repaid, to Messrs 
Gar-row x; i'roudfoot, of the town of Goderich, 
solicitors for the petitioners their Christian

this occasion, and lie had Lest make the

need good wishes 1 
position.

To tile electors \v!i 
deep interest in the 
we would only say t 
ihould be mindful t 
port to no candid e * 
who are likely to !>_* 
the full ticket is L. ! 
merits of each can 
in your choice by th e 
the best qualities < 
rather than licet lies > 
of tongue. Let polit,; 
municipal nutters n< 
wording the privât 
cular, to the contr.ir 
town aif.urs lnvc u!r 
retard the progress 
thing else. By so d. 
have the privilege oi

lie gets tilt

not takell ;i 
»n j list past,

the assessor appointed was a competent 
man, all old resident, and a practical far
mer; :m l it is also true that the non-

r .henceforth you 
[-lodge your sup- 

• until y-f.i know all 
I the field. When 

•v y.r.i; look at tiie 
date and be governed 

one who poSSrffti^i 
■ 1 heart and head, 

foot and glibnyss 
1 j eschewed in 

• : withstanding the 
Conservative cir- 

v. foi* politics in 
i iy done more to 
Goderich than any- 

: ig. each voter will 
helping to get in

ed. Miss L. was'engaged at a meetinj 
! the residence of one of the trustees,there 
being only two trustees present. The 

j trustees contended that due notice of 
, the meeting had not been given: that 
there should have been a resolution duly 
moved and seconded engaging the teach- 

;*ers; that this res dation should have 
been copied in the trustees’ minute 
book ; that the agreement- should have 

| been signed by the parties at the time 
it was made; and that the suit should j and the rejected applicant a Tory, 
have been brought in the Division 
Court. It was proved that yll the trus- 

j tecs had been duly notified of the meet
ing-, that the agreement, though not 
signed at the time of tin* meeting, was 

' well understood and decided on. Miss

of the Lena 
will’pass the year on the coast of the 
frozen ocean. The expedition is sent to 
fulfil the obligation of the imperial so
ciety contracted towards the Internation
al Polar Commission, in whose project 
the following States took part: Austria,

plus»!.! candidate cuiildor.lv l««»t of! England, Germany. Denmark, Norway, 
four year»' residence in the townsliin, l Ru9sla- Fr-nce, and the United States, 
and was at the time of application. „ re- ! 8tati.ni* have been established at VariousPI
sident of the town of Clinton. But 
these were trivial matters in the estima
tion uf the* “dyed-in-tho-wculs,-' and 
the main fact stood boldly out that 
the appointed assessor was a Grit

Two
of the Council remained true to the tra
ditions of their party: the other three vo
ted. as the*)7 considered, in tii*» interest 
of the township. If the faithful were, 
grieved when the pap was curtailed, how- 
great must have been their anguish when

places in the Arctic regions, and t\v< 
stations in the Antarctic. It is expect
ed that over two hundred persons will 
participate iri the enterprise, which will 
cost altogether upward of a million 
roubles. The Russian expedition will 
undertake the heaviest part < f the work. 
It will have to traverse 0,0(0 miles and 
establish itself in an exceptionally cold 
region at the mouth <>f the Lena, close 
to the place where the lowest temper
ature of the world has been noted. In

Sealed Tenders addressed to the under
signed, and endorsed “Tenders for Parlia
ment Buildings.’’ will be received at this lie- 
part ment until 12 of the c lock, noon, on
Tjiuksday, the 16th day of February next, __ ________
for the Erection an:l < otnpletion of Now Par- | and surnames, addresses and description, the 
Lament Buildings for Ontario, ami certain | full particulars ot tli. ir c laims, u sUaemcnt of 
works in connection therewith, according to i their accounts and the nature of the securities 

(1) The Plans and Specifications prepared of any I held by them, or in default thereof 
by Messrs. Gordon 6: Hell.well, of Toronto, or ! they will ht* perèmptuihüv excluded from the 

l2l the Plans and Specifications pre pared benefit of the su, i orde r. Every creditor 
by Messrs. Darling et* l urry, oi tIn* sarne « ity. . holding any security is let produce the same 

Printed forms ot reneler van la* obtained at I before me at mv chambers at the town of 
tms Department, and P‘ rsons tendering are I Goderich on the eighth dav of February, A. 
specially notified that they will nol R* cuti- I D. 1882, at ten of tne < lock in the forenoon, 
tied to have their renders consul .-reel unless | being the time appointed for adjudication on

........  '............."■* ‘he* eh '
Date d Ht field, 

her, A. 11. hv8i.

D2Mi.

isÿ.’uth day of Decent

. M.v Drum.)TT.
Master at Goderich.

IN THE HIGH CUV RT OF JUSTICE, 
I CHANCERY III VISION.

I'.vi.M in the Town-

the same are made* on and in e ompliance* with the i 
these printed fen ms. sigm el -.viiii «he* actual 
signature of every per.-,a ; :-v.el. .-ing iuu lu'ling 
each member of a fir;1;1, followe-d by Ids j om , 
office address, ami with all blanks in the forms i 
properly fiiled up.

Eue !. Tender must i*. aee'ompanicd by an j 
accepted bank cheque, payable*to the order of i 
the Ctommissioncr of Public Works forOntariei, I < K .... . v 
for the sum of (5.000.06. which will he f„r- : <mv t,F WawaV,,feiterl if the party tendering .!e.dim s or fails. * |>u,«L,d to an o:!’i r of ihe said Court made
dtr “wlnm lcaMed‘vnon11.?di',1 «/"" Whe1!- Z' »» ® certain vaus< or matter of Joan Isabella 
5^ü;.V : ! . V 1 <ln. .>V hcV ,l‘v Patterson and otlu r iMaids under the age of

,u<’ | twenty one years, dated the twelfth day of 
December .1. D. ISM, i},, ,-,. will be sold by 
public auction, with the ajiprobation of II<*n- 
ry MacDcrmott, Esquire, m;ut< r ot tin* Su
preme Court at Goib rn h, by John C. Currie 
auctioneer, at Nicholson's Hotel, in the villagi

Lambier had taught five weeks, at the j they saw a Grit visititig their once happy 1 •hinuary the average temper.ittm 
end uf which the trustees insisted upon j homes, and gauging the value of their , degrees below zero

narrow-men who are not w illed in by 
party prejudices, ao i who Will not allow 
their judgment in m inicipal affairs to be 
warped by outside inrerfercaje or secret 
circular.

Then, and not till then, will Goderich 
travel on the road to prosperity.

her giving up to them .the key of th 
school house. She had accepted as part 
payment for services $35, but without 
prejudice to her right of suit. The jury 
awarded her as damages $200, which is 
as large an amount as the County Court 
can give. Great interest was taken in

: the trial, which occupied two days.

Autoim.

Thékk was an incongruitylast Sunday 
in the Episcojial Church sermons at 
Guelph— an eternal unfitness oi things, 
so to speak. The rector was away from 
home spending the holidays, and the 
labor of sermonizing a: each service de
volved upon tlie curate. In the morn-
in» r*i i I -c, • i , , 1 been better there last su minering, sai l curate astonished Ins hearers by . ,' ual. 1 he crops were not muc

Mr. John Ferguson has taken possess- .
ion of the shop and residence formerly ! election, for John and Joseph, who had 
occupied by Mr. A lux D y, black- , stuck to party through thick and thin, 
smith. 1 ! were the only members of the old board

At tin

earthly possessions. But the municipal j A suit for breach of promise 
economists did not stop at the ap- j tried in the southern 
pointing of the assessor. They let the that is exceedingly important in view of 
municipal printing by tender, and it was the epidemic prevailing there. The plain 
awarded ton Grit newspaper office at a ! tiff was a good-looking girl when the en- 
saving of $30 or $40 per annum over the j gag«ment was made. Two years of 
Star, which previous to that time had j courtship passed. . Then smallpox disfig- 
got the work at its own figures. Of j ured her face, and the defendant declin- 
coarse a howl went forth, the traditions j ed to marry her. He claims that in view 
of the party were being trampled under j uf her deterioration in personal aippcar- 
foot, and the economists must be be-1 mice sincedie made the promise,he is not 
headed. And so they were at the next j in law or honor bound to keep it. The I

party's Tender is not accepted, the clu 
vrill be returned. Where two Tenders o', 
one based on each set of said Plans and i- \> 
flcations? are made tinder t he. same rover by 
the same person or firm, only one such accept
ed bank cheque need accompany said two 
Tender*.

For th«* due fulfilment of t lie Contract, satis
factory security will he required on real estate, 
or by the deposit of money, public or munici
pal securities or bank stocks, to the amount of 
five per rent, on the bulk sum. to become lav
able under iii!- Contract, of which five per 
cent., the amount of the accented cinque ac
companying the Tci.d< r. will be considered a 
part.

l’.o ea.-h Tend r must ho attached the actual 
signatures of least: two responsible and sol- 

! vent persons, residents of Ontario, willing to 
i become sureties for the < arrying out. of these 
i conditions, and the due fulfilment and pvrfor- 
! mance of the Contract in all pa-tioul rs. 

Printed Copies of ti c respecti
,Mrt ! ,i,ms bc obtuinml »n arpUcation a, liv !,<•part oi Illinois j part ment.

| of Munches! < r. on Mai onlay, the ,’Htli «lay of 
•Ianuary. A, imï. j.t one o'clock, in the 
iilternoon. the following property, viz: The 

i west half of lot number twenty nine in the 
third qon<- ssioii of the township of Wawan- 

i osli in the County of Huron, « untuinlng one 
I hundred acres oi Inml.nmrc or less. Tnis pro

perty is situated about 12 miles from the Town 
I of Goderich,2j miles from the village of Man
chester and miles from the village of Blytli, 

j iri a good fanning locality: about 75 acres are 
cleared and the remainder timbered with 

j hardwood excepting about ft acres of slash : 
t !.c soil is of a clay loam, and the cleared por
tion is in a fair slate of cuitivat.on. There is 
erected on the said land a log house and log 

• The property will hr* sold subject to a

I This Department will rot be 
! ec pt the lowest or any Tender.

bound to ar-

XV M. EDWARD.* 
' Serre

Department of Public Works for Ontario, 
Toronto, 2nd Jun. 1882.

$5 to $20 T1™:
Stinson & Co., Portland. Maine

Sample
Address

ha*

preacliing from the text “For ye are of 
your father, the «bwil." an.l in the even
ing excited their r; si hies by elaborating 
on the command, ’’Chibiren olie}7 your 
parents. ”

annual meeting of Union 
school section No. 5 Hullett, Mr. Sam
uel Marshall was elected trustee in room’ 

•of Mr. Wm. King. The trustees are 
now Messrs. J. Ilabkirk, F. Stalker.and 
S. Marshall.

Mr. J. M. Sturdy lias returned from 
the Barry Sound district, where he has 
been all summer. He says times have

than us-
crops were not much injured

decision has not yet been rendered.
The U. S. Government is sam to have 

detailed a special officer to report upon ,

bv summer frosts.

The Jamaica prêts is said to he dis- 
m«noi.K the ‘luestion of annexing that
country to tha T, niter! States.

Dkulink or Max, — Impotency 
Blind, limb or vital function, nervous 
weakness, sexual debility, and all «lis- 
erses caused by indiscretions and abuse, 
are radically and promptly cured by the 
use of Mack’s Magnetic Medicine, which 
is for sale by all responsible druggists 
See advertisement in another column.

re-elected.
< hi t lie 2nd of this month we had .... , n , ....

other contest under similar circumstan-. Sfatea vla 1 ort Huron. It will be inter- 
ces. On that occasion the recipients of estm* to compare the hs-ure, (luis ob- 
nmnicipal jobbing were to be seen cross- ' ‘;“ne'1 with those prepared by Mr. Lowe 

1 ins fields sideroads and by-lane», l.unt- -^"etary of the Department of Agncul- 
I ins up the faithful, for their pap was at. tuI?-and ”hl='1 we™ 8,1 severely cnticts- 
stnke. We had a missioimry sot up f., ec theComnnttee on Immigratnm

! thi -oevassion. in the shape of an old as- ' ÎJ»1 Lo'onization and on the floor of 
j se-sor and a would-be aspirant for fur- * arliament.
ther favors. He was button holing From Dun, Wiman * Co.'s circular it 
young men and boys, I'd or 20 years, xrouW appear that the failures in the 
who had never seen a razor, as well qis United States in 1881 were 5,562, as

j old men who were tottering mi the h.ainst 4,735 in 1880. The losses were
f i edge of 70, and implored one and all to 880,000,000 in 1881, as compared with 

vote so ns to save the jobbers from ruin. $3^,000,000.in 1880.
Then there was a young medical aspirant The London office of the Canadian 
from Goderich, to aid the lame and in- Government is in receipt of a large num- 
firni with frre applications of S* Joseph’s her <»f emiuiries for information respect
.1.1 A .1/1 D, 1 nil I ... 1 11 I , tlk.1 ,1.10/1 ... %» ... 1... 1 I . . . - / ! .. .. A .In U .. in m n n.. I. !..

VICK’S
Illustrated Floral Guide!

the exodus from Canada to the United ! for PaieeN,
two 4 olorefl Pl*l«*H ef l lowrre, and moi*«* | 

j than 1000 lllniilrallon* of the choicest Flow-'
' < rs. Blunts and Vegetables, an 1 Directions for I 
growing. It is handsome enough for the ('en
tre Table or a Holiday i‘resent. Send on your ! 
name and 1‘ost Office address, with 10 cents, j 
ami I will send you a copy, postage paid. This ! 
is not a quarter of its cost. It is printed in J 
both English and German. If you afterwards 
order seeds deduct the 10 cts.

VU'k’M are the tx-st in the world.
The r loral Guide will tell you how to get 
and grow them

Vick’s Flower end Vegetable Garden, 173 
Pages, 6 Colored 1 Mates, 0)0 Engravings. For 
50 cents in paper covers ; *1.00 in elegant doth.. 
In German or English.

Vick’s Illustrated Monthly Magazine 32 
!*ages. a Colored Plate in every number and 
many tine Engravings. Price $1.25 a year; 
rive Copies for $5.00. Specimen Numbers 
sent for 10 cents ; 3 trial copies for 25 cents. 

Address.

n served bid fixetf by the said Master. In 
other respects tin* conditions of sale will be 
the standing conditions of the said court. The 
title is perfect and will bo sold free from "en
cumbrance.. Terms of sale: Ten per cent of 
tin* nurehase umtiey to the vendors' solicitors 
0,1 “ie day of sale and the balance into court 
on t he first day of Mardi A. D. 1.S82, thereafter 
without interest, when the purchaser shall be 
entitled to his conveyance. A tenant whose 
b rm expires at the 15th March A. I). 1882 is in 
possession. The purdtaser shall be entitled 
to possession impiedintcly alter the expiring 
or the said term. For further particulars ap
ply to the auctioneer or the vendors’ solicitors.

Dated at Goderich, this 29th day of Decem
ber A. I). 1881.

II. Mac Permott,
,, . , Master at Goderich.
U ARROW <1* I KO vu FOOT,

Vendors' Solicitors. 1820-td.

nil. And such being the case is it to be | ing Canada. So tar as can be judged e 
wondered at that the ecotpunists were from present appearances, a valuable
defeated But ur nir.n fought a good i emigration of Uanadn will se4 in 1882.

4 4MEM VM 14, BorhnUr. X. V

$72 ,A WEKK- 111 a day at home easily 
>-.v=tly outfit *— * * *

RUB ft Co.. Augusta. Maine.

lx

St, Catherines Nurseries.
established in 1830.

Having fully irate!

MOORE'S EARLY & BRIGHTON
err?p7-.! «"hesitatingly adviao my 

patrons to plant thrm. You will not be dia- 
îrfvlV i'1' o, M?UI,t:s KARLY is the beat 
i, sL T. y Waok grapo yet grown in Canada. 
!.Hhlr 1 y d. gri'oB Gçlow z. ro unhurt, 
inot .tt.I u 6 * Oolivioua rod graph, ripening 
in Son .s 8 Tl>ey are both large
will ^ i!’0"'5'. and very productive. I
rccl'ipraif

D. W. BEADLE,
Kt. Catherines, Ont.
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